To use the school’s content filter on your student’s iPad or iPhone at home, you must set the HTTP PROXY setting. You will find this in the Wi-Fi section of the Settings app. Touch the blue i next to your network and then select Manual under HTTP PROXY.

Server: webfilter.fwcd.org
Port: 8080

Turn Authentication on
Username: Students First Name “.” Students Last Name ex. John.Doe
Password: This will be given when account is setup.
To use the school’s content filter on your student’s Windows computer at home, you must set the Proxy server setting. You will find this in Internet Options in the Control Panel. Select the Connections tab then the LAN settings button. Check the Use a proxy server box and use the following settings.

Server: webfilter.fwcd.org

Port: 8080

When the student first uses the browser it will ask to authenticate.

Username: Students First Name “.” Students Last Name ex. John.Doe

Password: This will be given when account is setup.